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LISTEN TO THE MOCKING-BIRD. 

Andante. 
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J-"f^L_r>"bli>*he<1' Sydney Smith's Piano Method. Price, !S.SO. 

Choice Selection of Music 
PUBLISHED BY 

Pretty a* a Picture. (A.-2). Song 
and Dance. But top ' " 
Ab i>erformed by the Minstrel Troupes. 

Queer People there be. 
Song and Chorus. Ala. on 

(G.-2.) 
35 

No. 
' )  

922 Chestnut Street, 
PHILADELPHIA. 

VOCAL. 
The letter signifies the Key; figure 1 indi

cates the piece is very easy; figuro 2. easy; 
figure 3, moderately difficult; figure 4, diffi
cult. Pieces m-.rked thus * have a handsome 
lithographic title. 

Admirers of a genuine comic song, 
should add this sparkling little melody 
to their repertoire. 

Rcsurgain. (B6.-3). 
trulto ^uio. Winner Bass or Con-

As sung by Mr. A. It. Taylor, celebra
ted Basso of l'hiiadelphia. A produc
tion of the highest artistic value. Pro
fessional ringers have in "liesurgam" 
a composition unequaled in this coun
try. 

60 

Four-ln-Hand Schottische. 
(C.-l). Winner QQ 

For beginners. Fingered. 

Freeburg Grand March. (E6.-2) 
Rivals the "Gen. Grant Grand March." 
Meyer 30 

FOUR HAND PIECES. 
FOR PIANO. 

Idalia Polha. (R6.-2). Expressive 
and taking. Irvine 30 

Lullaby. (C.-2). Swaim 30 

An enchanting melody, well worked 
out. Will bear comparison with any 
we know of. 

Shadow* of Angels Wings. 
{JSj.-'J). Song and Gnorus. Sditaire... 

it 

0 

© 
0 

After Snndown. (B5 
chorus. Hawthorne 

2). Song and 

"After sundown with Ps twilight 
Dying in the dis sot west, 
After nightfall with its darkness, 
Nomes the quiet hour of rest; 
When the weary footUeps homeward. 
After daily toil i< o'er, 
Turns with anxious pace to welcome 
Those who 'wait us at the door." 
This beautiful little song is in Haw

thorne's purest vein, and cun.iot fail to 
secure an immense popularity. 

'-Oh what is that radiant glory 
That tinges the distant west 

cuuison and gold and purple, 
While sinketh the sun to rest." 

Squeeze me Joe. (C.-2 ) Miers.... 
Auotnor excellent comic song. 

Under the Rose. 
and Duo. Solitaire...., 

(E6.-2). Solo 

An effective Ballad and pretty words. 

(B6.-2) A Kiss at the Door. 
Song and chorus. Meyer 

This ballad is soiling very rapidly. 
30 

Waiting till the Reaper comes. 
(hO.-u). toug and Chorus. Pendleton, 

Because thou art so far away. 
(F—1). Huwtnorne 35 

The passing moments loiter by, 
The dismal hours are long to pus*, 
And lengthy days seem slow to die, 
And ohl the months seem years, alas! 
The lov'ly flowers have lost their charm, 
And I am sad from day to day. 
The world itself is not the same, 
Because thou art bo far away,w 

w 

a 
s 
H 

S> in 

Another elegant song by the ever ele
gant Hawthorne. The author's name 
will be sufficient guarantee of this 
song's artistic merit. 

the Horn for Supper, 
Kate. (B6.-2). Song and Chorus. 
Winner " 

Homestead Song, with Cornet call. 
35 

" Go ye forth into the harvest, 
Is thy mission irom on high ; 
Gather in God's richest treasures, 
Let not a single sheaf pass b^." 

.This charming little song appeals to 
the heart ot the many, ana must win its 
way to popularity. 

35 

Maggie May Rondo. (G.-l). 
Winner jjq 

The beautiful ^ melody simply ar
ranged for beginners. 

Merry Elves. (A&.-3). Stones.. 

Cecilian Grand March. (G.-l) 
Winner 50 

For beginners. 

Good Luck March. 
ner 

(G.-l). 

For beginners. 

VIOLIN OR FLUTE. 

Win-
50 

Sep. Winner's Sheet Music for 
the Violin or Flute, iu Num
bers, each 

Unquestionably one of the most orig
inal productions of the day. 

Mocking- Bird. (G.-4). Wehli. l.i 00 
Transcription by the eminent Jas. H. 

Wehli, Pianist. With an introduction 
of the air "Oft in the Stilly Night." 
A piece of the highest excellence. 

Mocking Bird, Q. S. 
enberger (G.-2). Ros-

Also destined to become an estab
lished favorite. 

50 

Containing many of the most popular 
melodies of the day, such as: " Maggie 
May." " Tassels on the boots." "Pul
ling hard against the Stream." "Two-
Forty Galop." "Wacht am Rhein," etc. 

VALUABLE BOOKS. 
Winner's Rocket Preceptor 

for the Violin. Price 
Contains rudiments, complete expla-nfmno a v _ . r 

75 

nations for handling the instrument, Q, J QQ ^ fi VI A 1 w* J? i. 1— . a fine collection of the most popu
lar Operatic airs, Dances, Ballads, etc. 

Amateur Album. (No. 1). For 
Piano 

Moet and Chandon 
(C.-2). Winner 

Popular. 

Walt SB. 
30 

We met no more. (G.-2). Sons 
aud Chorus. HawJiornt 

Another of Hawthorne's inimitable 
jewels. This author's compositions have 
been received with such general favor 
we ieel sale in recommending them at 
all tunes. 

35 

INSTRUMENTAL. 
New and valuable issues for the Piano 

P orte. 

Aberdeen 
ttinner 

Scottische. 
30 

Cling not to Earth. (B6.-2) Sa
cred Song and Chorus. Bichmaun 

Arranged for Piano or Organ. 

Day we went boating. (A&-21 
LiUie 

"You remember when last we went boating 
On the beautiful river below?" 

* Dolly 
Chorus. 

Varden. 
Lee 

{Lb.-2). With 
50 

* Dolly Varden. 
Chorus. Hunt. 

(Bfc-2). Without 
50 

•Dressed in a Doily Varden. 
(C.-2). song and Chorus. Moore 

(F.-1). 

Choice little piece for beginners. 

Alvin Polka. (B6.-2). Baker 30 
Decidedly excellent. 

*New Departure Marck. 
Winner (F.-2). 

Animated and pleasing. 

^Fhlfa11 Polka Reverie. (Eb.-
o). Dore 

One of the most lovely reveries in 
print. Cannot be too highly recommen
ded. 

50 

An elegant collection of 26 of our most 
popular pieces. Full size. Embracing 
Polkas, Marches. Scbottisches, Galops, 
etc and many of the finest ballads, 
with piano accompaniment. 

50 

Beginning of Musdc. Mack 
A collection of 12 orxginal and %rro-

gresstve Pieces in the easier major and 
minor keys Carefully fingered. For 
the Piano, Cabinet Organ or Melodeon. 

50 

National 
Bltiod 

Nursery 

Number 
Winner.... 

One March. (C.-l). 

For beginners. 

(G.-2). 

May be numbered among the best 

{Prussian Army March. 
Jost 30 

Bachmann's First Lessons. 
Jior l iauo or Organ l.OO 

Comprises a brief and explicit expl*. 
nation of the rudiments, together with 
a number ot fingered exercises for the 
acquiring of a correct portion of the 
hands and for strengthening the fin-

Biri^ X?te °aloP- (C--2). Winner. 
Introducing the various songs of 

birds. A most agreeable and desirable 
composition in every sense. 

30 

Tnese songs are the most popular of 
my of the " Doiiv Varrt.r," 

Gone where the Woodbine 
twineth. (E&.-2). SoDg and Cho-

Gone where the Woodbine twineth, 
When spring is bright and lair, 
And to the Soldier's resting place 
Some little tribute bear." 

Exquisite melody, appropriate words. 
Dedicated to tne fcoldiers' Orphans. 

•Little Pleader. (E6.-2). 
and Chorus. Peacock 

Song 
40 

"Then stay, oh stay, drink not to-night, 
Nor leave us weeping here, 
For home is lonely, lonely now, 
When papa is not near." 

Champion Waltz. (C.-l). Rodyn. so 
loir banners. Vv or thy ol its name. 

C^yCif»° Fir<:.1!el,S- (A6.-3). 

Tt uhei^Uth0ir,'8 I6ry '^e' ^mposkion. .impossible to overrate the merits 
of this masterly effort. 

40 

Congress 
YVmner 

Schottische. (G-l). 

Beginners must certainly be in clover 
witn this elegant piece. 

30 

Truly beautiful. 

^Te,?nCe„lost is 8>one forever. (B6.-3). Hawthorne 
Charming Ballad made popular by 

Mrs. Susan Galton Kelleher. 

No one to weep when I am 
gone. (F.-2). Song and Chorus. 

"No one to weep when I am gone. 
No one to care for such as me, 
No one to weep and 110 one to'mourn 
No one to sigh my fate to see." ' 

A gem. 

35 

<Sal°P- (0-2). 

Varden March. (E6.-2). 

Varden Polka. (D.-2)' 

Quad; 
Plain 

*«ony Varden Schott. (C-2)! 

Varden Waltz. (Eh^)'. 

50 

50 

50 

1.00 
75 

50 
Mack.. 

These pieces are all highVf character
istic of the charming little "Dolly." 
We number them among our best Pub
lications for the year. 

50 

I*n,rl Val8e Pathetic. (ic-3). Jjore.%i 

DorS's reputation will fully warrant 
the assumption "Pure Gold." 

50 

Qui Vive Galop. (F.-2). Winner. 
A live sparkling composition. 

Reindeer 

30 

Rhymes. 
2.50 

Boards, 1.50 

mW.:IVWso,!,e,i"s so"-s without word*. 1 rice, complete 4.00 
Getze's School for Parlor Or-

Bound in 
2.50 

pn Melodeon. 
boards. Price.. 

Sydney Smiths Method for 
Piano. Bound in boards. Price 2.50 

ThN?^Fi,,sLTcacl,«r- c- Ewest. -Wo. A la an abrnio*Ar¥i<unt- ^ 
plete Wkrn abnUSement °f the ̂  

, . , , Schottische. (C.-2). 
Archambault • ' 

Good. 
30 

sij7er Wedding March. 
Winner (C-1) 

For beginners. 

1 Medley Quadrille. (F.-2) 

Among the very finest Quadrilles' oU't. 
s ... <:ap.r(E6-t) 

Equal to anything of Wyman's. 

30 

50 

50 

Sweet Rest. (Afr-2). 

Price of No. 1, 25 ets ; No. 2 

ouIbiVX°mp,,uhensive an'1 most thor-o«gh AlanuaJhas recently beenadonted 
in the Fublic ii ^hools of Philadelphia 
No competent authority will fail to" 
discover in it the erabodvmJt UltZ 

20 

most valuab,' 
ered and admirably expressed. 

Hood's 
Gw^Sa,pr^an.u.aI;. By 

Grobe's 
40 

.r> .a Kano. 

versal recognition. vm^ai recogmtion. While Wy . 
valuable and im-

GUOBFI's METHOD, 

MDwiSJw iDSpection> ^ there is much especially to commend it. 
Reimer 49 

handsome! "SU886 Ruh<1" 

,>oUia waltz. (D.-2) Dt 

Quite popular. 

(G.-2) Win-

For the beginner. 

Two-Forty Galop. (C.-l). Winner. 

30 

Three Part Waltz. 
ner 

20 

Wacht 
ner 

For ttie Beginner, 

am Rhein. (C.-l). 

For the beginner. 

20 

Win-
20 

Elegant 
Wood 

Polka Waltz. 
30 

(C.-2). 

Its name covers everything. 

Entre Nous. (D6.-2). La Coterie— 
Iroia Temps. Saylor 

Delightful m0lody handsomely" erpreased! 

d...!a".z' (c-2)- Aie~ 
In her popular vein. 

WfftrA!ak!..*^ (C-2.) 

With the figures, new and desirable. 

for''the a«, ^ 

nL™e embraceiUn1 the 

"goidino STAR™ the 

«tere. Prioe. ^ 
Paper 30 

30 

40 

Leo Ad W alker' 

PUBLISHEjRS OF THE 

A M A T E U R ,  
A MONTHLY JOURNAL OF 

MUSIC, ART AND LITERATURE 
^Wished, 

circulation t^n amX^tber ̂  ?favinf 
selection of new Music cemtams a fine 

larger 

SUBSCRIPTION, ONE DOLLAR PZR ANNUM. 
Sample copy free, send for it. 

Address, 

Musical 

LEE & "walker, 

Afr. 922 Chestnut St. 

tree on application. 
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